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REMARKABLE INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$5 EYE GLASSES AT $I A PAIR
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OUR OBJECT

are introduced.

in making this remark-
able neof $5 glasses

at $1 a pair is simply to introduce

these famous Duplex Lenses. Duplex

I.enses have met with great success

by thousands of people who are now

wearing them in all the leading cities

of the United States. and are meeting

with the same results wherever thev

 

 

Qur new in-
visible bi-

focals will
not confuse

you.

 

You can see

near and

far with the

same lens.

 

 

for $1.00 a

visit only.

REMEMBER that the a-

bove offer of $5.00 eye glasses

will prevail after our first visit

to Meyersdale. -- i=

pair is for this

Regular prices  
  

  
   
  

 

  
  
  

 

   

 

   

  
  
   
OUR WORKIS GUARAN.-
TEED FOR FIVE YEARS.

Beware of all persons who
call at your home and claim to be
representing us, as we have no
representatives but our specialists
at thehotels as we advertise.
 

DUPLEX
OOM

 

OPTIGAL
ANY.

Address All Communications
to Our Main Office.

733 Sansom St. "Phila, Pa.

The Duplex Optical Company of Philadelphia wishes to announce that their specialist and his assistants

will be at the Colonial Hotel, Meyersdale on November 26, 27 and 28 and every 90 days thereafter.

 

OUR SPECIALIST
‘experience and you
absolutely. Wewill be pleased to
examine all those who have o
trouble or wear glasses ABSOL
LY FREE. We would suggest there
fore that you call on them.

anyhis assistants
hadyearsof

haveSyonthem

 

 

ly relieve the

ments:

Duplex Lenses— positive-

Headaches, - Cross Eyes.
Eyes,Astigmatism,Dizziness, Watery
Eyes, Floating Spots beforethe EYes.

following ail-

’

Itching

 

 

rush

RE EPTION ROOM: 
Don’t forget the Date

Thursday, Friday andSaturday

November, 26 - 27 - 28 at

COLONIAL HOTEL
Office Hours—8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M.

If your time is limited, comeearly andaveid the

HOTEL PARLORS.   
 

SALISBURY.
Rally Day was observed in St.

John’s church on sunday Noyember
22nd at 10:30. a, mx. Special music

and a special sermon. ‘Rally to the
BE. cere features of the=

service. | .liebury orchestra as-
sisted in vac niusical part of the ser-
vices. At 4:30 p. m. a Home
Mission service was rendered by the
congregation and Sunday school.
The pastor, Ira S. Monn, delivered an
appropriate adddress on ‘“The Know-
ing Why and What of Home Miss-
jons and Their Work." A liberal
coliecuiun was taken up after the

services.

A chicken and waffle supper and
euchre will be given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Derry, on
Thanksgiving evening. The pro-
ceeds will be for the benefit of St.
Michael’s Catholic church.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yaist, of
Elk Lick township, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Engle, at din-

ner, on Saturday.

The members of 8t. John’s Luth-
eran choir, were entertained at the
home of Mrs. Savilla Boyer, Wed-

nesday evening. A Innch consisting
of oyster sandwiches, salad, pickles
and coffee were seryed, and the even-
ing was most pleasantly spent by
those who were present. Mrs. M. A.
Wagner, Mrs. R. A. Kidner, Mrs. R.
N. Johnston, Mrs. E. E. Haselbarth,
Misses Anna Haselbarth, Mima Hard-
ing, Elizabeth Reitz, Etta Miller,
Charlotte Bover, Messrs. Samuel Live
engood, O. O. Saylor, E. E. Hasel-
barth, Wm. Reitz, Alfred Ringler
and Jonas Lichty.

Rev. L. P. Young, spent last week
in Bedford couaby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stevanus and

children were ‘dinner guests at the
hom® of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Swauger
on Sunday last.

The annual Union Thanksgiving
services will be held in the local
Methodist church at 10 a. m. Thanks-
giving Day, November 26th. The
sermon will be preached by the pas-
tor, Rev. 0. W. Morgan. Everybody
is cordially invited.

Under the auspices of and for the
benefit of the Men’s Bible class of

  

 

the St. John’sReformed church,local
talent ¥ on Friday evening Novem-
ber 27th et in Hay’s Opera
House estern comedy drama

Guleh’’. This pro-
re lev-

place

ce

 

B, T¥essler of Springs is drill- |
yg a,- for Howard Meager.

Mifton Koontz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
8¢ S. Koontz, who grew to boyhood
in Salisbury, bnt is now a prominent
barber of Braddock, was recently
married to Miss Grace Leader, of
Wilkinsburg. The young couple have
gone to housekeeping at 408 Stokes
avenue, North Braddock.

About twenty-five friends of Mrs.
Robert Cochrane tendered her a sur-
prise last Wednesday evering, No-

vember 18th, the day being her 52nd
birthday. Ice cream, cake, coffee,

tea and fruit were served.

Mrs. Ada Milton of Cumberland,
Md., is. visiting her sister, Mrs. M. J.
Glotfelty, who had the misfortune
last week of breaking both bones in
her wrist and otherwise receiving in-
juries by falling from a step ladder,
while engaged in cleaning windows

in her kitchen.

Samuel Baker, one of the most
prominent farmers and stock raisers
of Elk Lick township recently pur-
chased the large farm, known as the
“Old Livengood Farm’ near Boyn-
ton, from George Shirey. Mr. Ba-
ker some time ago sold his beau-
tiful farm near Niverton to Wm.
Hanney, our rural mail carrier and
the other week sold his stock farm
products and machinery at public

sale. Mr. Shirey will have public
sale on Friday November 27th. Your
scribe has not learned when Baker
will take possession of the newly,ac-

quired real estate.

Mrs. Archie Holler of Boynton lies
ill at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Flora Wellington, with typhoid§fever.

Petry Bros., contractors andjbuild-

ers returned last week¥from Grants-
ville, where they remodelled thefNa-
tional Hotel, for C. ‘A. Bender. .They
are now building a stable and ware
house for Howard Meager and;Co.

C. E. Dickey has purchased the
Sallsbury Meat Market from A.7 M.
Glessner. Mr. Glessner willbe injthe
employ of Mr. Dickey for a while.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Lichty left last
Wednesday for a month’s visit with
relatives in the west. Among the
places they will visit are Aurora,

Mo., Wichita, Kansas, and Carleton;
Nebraska.

cernsms{nen—v——
mn :

 

GARRETT.

The Musical Motion Pictures
shown at the local opera house last
week were greatly enjoyed by all
present.

Rev. W. H. B. Carney spent Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Zach Walter.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day for the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mahlon Romesburg. Thechild died
several months ago from dipbtheria,

The teachers of our puhlic schools
are attending institute at Somerset
this week.

N. E. Beabes spent Sunday at
Boynton. What’s' the attraction?

Paul Kisler, son of Mr. and Mrs. U.
M. Kisler, was taken suddenly ill on

Sunday, but he is imvroving and his
many friends hopefor his speedy re-

covery.

Herbert Devore spent Sunday at

Confluence.

The Thanksviving program ren-
dered by the pupils of the publie
schools last Friday, was much en-
joyed by all present.

Rev. W. H. B. Carney left on Mon:

day for a week’s visit at his home
in Bellville, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Walkes
spent Sunday at the home of Mr,
Walker’s father, H. P. Walker.

Prof. and Mrs. H. B. Speicher mo-

tored to the home of the former’s
parents, near Somerset, on Sunday.

Ths second number of the Lyceum
course at this place will be held on
Monday December 7th, viz: The
Olympia Ladies’ Quartette, com-
posed of four colored ladies of world-
wide fame, and no one can afford to
miss it as it is a rare treat for this
community.

Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Miller, was taken to Connellsville on
Toesday where his tonsils were re-
moved, and is recovering nicely.

‘Wm, Baker isspending several days
at Somerset.

William Brocht went to Cumber-

Jand last Thursday where he was
operated on for appendicitis, but is
recovering very rapidly, according
to latest reports.

who had been
is able to be about

Miss Grace Hoos,

sice for some time,

again.

he Lutheran

)e held on

ber. 5th in
basement of the church.

 

 
 

J. D. Hoffert, formerly employed
at Ralphton, hss returned to his
family in this place, where he bas se-
cured employment.

B. 8. Rush has recently purchased
the L. A. Beabes property, on Walker

street.

Mrs. F. E. Carver left for a visit in
Johnstown.
po

Three dozen Heinzs sweet pickles
for 25 cents at Bittner’s Grocery.
a——

HOOVERSVILLE.
SamGobbei was taken to the Mer-

cy hospital at Johnstown by Dr. Gild-
ner for an operation for appendicitis
last Thursday.

Foster Naugle was takenjto the
Memorial hospital last Saturday morn-
ing for aninjury of the hip joint
caused by a fall.

Skating on the dam is the order of
tae doy us well as hunting, killing of
porkers and building of new homes.

Subscribe for the Commercial, and

advertise your holiday goods, if gives
news all the time in your immediate
vicinity.

Pietro Pucci of Rockwood, is now"
ready to do business at his new store.

Dr. Lewis was a business visitor to
Johnstown on Saturday.

A paaty of hunters returned re-
cently from a week’s tripjalong the

Susquehanna. They bagged one deer,
33 squirrel, 12 rabbits and 16 pheas-
ants.

Peter Cusi has opened 3 general
mercantile store in a new building
he erected here.

The Somerset Telephone company
is making a number of improve-
ments here putting in new poles and
stringing new wires.

Howard Powell, who has been ill

for about two months with the rheu-
matism, is improving.

Wm. Betts and family of Johns-
town, have been visiting here with
Mrs. Betts’ people, the J. D. Powell
family. Mr. Betts spent a few days
hunting, bagging six pheasants, six
rabbits and 11 squirrels.

Rev. J. K. Huey, the U. B. minis-

ter, has concluded his revival servi-
ces at Jenners and opened a series at
Otterbein.

  

 

This is the time of the ye

good blood re

HOT SPRINGS BLOOD
REMEDY.

Nyal’s Hot Springs Blood Remedy
and it will purify your blood.

ar when you should take a

medy. Take

  Both Phones

F. B. THOMAS, Leading Druggist,
MEYERSDALE, PA.   

NSAINI

 

 
SUE HIGGI NS.:

  

DongesTheatre

ONE WEEK
Commencing MON -
DAY, NOV. 30th.

The Sue Higgins Stock Co.

OPENING PLAY,

The Working Man
 

Two Shows Each Night.

Three Acts Each Play,

Three Reels Best Pictures.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

BETWEEN ACTS.

Prices 10 and 15 Cents.

POSITIVELY THE BEST.
  HOLSOPPLE.

Joy and grief were mixed in visits
to the home of Mr. and Mrs, Har-
vey Brallier, of this place, within
the past few days. The stork brought |
a boy to the Brallier home and about |
the same time they heard of the death

of Mr. Brallier’s stepfather, S. H.
Riley, and the death of Mrs. Brallier’s

| father, Mr. Savage. Mr. Riley, a na-
tive of Bedford county died in the |

| Western Maryland Hospital Jin C Jum-

 

beriand, from a fractureo

  

EE ighmmrai ¥gat i,

THEC0
$1.25 PERYEAR
The subioriphionpriceprice of. The Com-

mercial has been reduced from $1.50
|to $1.25 per year. This is the price

| of most of the papers of like kind in
this part of the state, yet. with the

allation of our fine new {inotype
> promise to give a highly newsy
or and one that w )e

  

 

     Watch The C m
re and grow in circulation.
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